Financial Planning Budgets 2023-2024

One Semester Abroad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Florence Center Homestay</th>
<th>Florence Center Apartments</th>
<th>Florence Center Ricasoli Community Apartments Triple</th>
<th>Florence Center Ricasoli Community Apartments Double</th>
<th>Florence Center Re Dama Residence Hall Single</th>
<th>Florence Center Ricasoli Community Apartments Single</th>
<th>Florence Center Camplus Residence Hall Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse University tuition (12-19 credit hours)</td>
<td>$30,655</td>
<td>$30,655</td>
<td>$30,655</td>
<td>$30,655</td>
<td>$30,655</td>
<td>$30,655</td>
<td>$30,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program fee</td>
<td>$7,900</td>
<td>$7,950</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>$8,100</td>
<td>$8,300</td>
<td>$8,600</td>
<td>$8,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total billed by Syracuse University</td>
<td>$38,555</td>
<td>$38,605</td>
<td>$38,655</td>
<td>$38,755</td>
<td>$38,955</td>
<td>$39,255</td>
<td>$39,255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated personal expenses (varies according to individual spending habits):
- Meals (meals not covered by program fee): $3,890, $5,590, $5,590, $5,590, $3,890, $5,590, $3,890
- Round Trip Airfare: $1,500, $1,500, $1,500, $1,500, $1,500, $1,500, $1,500
- Visa fees (travel to consulate not included): $105, $105, $105, $105, $105, $105, $105
- Books/supplies: $175, $175, $175, $175, $175, $175, $175
- Personal expenses and travel: $4,780, $4,780, $4,780, $4,780, $4,780, $4,780, $4,780

Estimated program cost: $49,005, $50,755, $50,755, $50,805, $49,205, $51,105, $49,705

--- Financial Aid may be available ---

Other Billable Fees

Mandatory Course Fees: $60-$1,250 (estimated); invoiced after registration

Some courses carry fees to cover field trips and/or supplies. A course related fee sheet is sent to all students prior to departure. For the most recent fees, go to:

Optional Signature Seminar: $2,550 Empires of Exchange (Fall Only)

Study at Partner University Program fee varies subject to student's registration & housing requirements.

The academic calendars at partner universities may differ from the SU Center academic calendar and may require additional housing days based on the student's registration.

Notes about programs at Partner University:
1. The Florence Center & University of Florence (courses taught in English) program is only offered for Fall 2023. Housing accommodations and Program Fee are the same as the Florence Center options.
2. Students enrolled in The Florence Center & Intensive Language Program at the University of Florence program are placed in a homestay. The Program Fee will be the fee stated above for Florence Center - Homestay as students will not have extended housing requirements.

Program Fee
- General orientation, cultural activities, and All-school field trips
- Syracuse Abroad Insurance includes emergency travel insurance
- Membership with International SOS Assistance, a medical & security advisory service
- Pre-departure materials and advising
- Fortifies the broad support we have in place for our students
- Includes services not covered by tuition and for which a separate fee is not charged

Host Family (Center and Local University Programs):
- Single or shared bedroom with common space and shared bath
- Small pantry space and use of microwave (when available)
- Utilities covered
- Wi-Fi
- Towels and bedding included
- 12 meals weekly provided by hosts (7 breakfasts, 5 dinners)
- Weekly load of personal laundry, towels and bedding included
- Weekly change of towels and bedding
- Weekly bathroom cleaning
- Monthly bus pass reimbursements
Apartments:
• Shared bedroom in 2-to-8 person apartment
• Shared kitchen
• Utilities covered
• Wi-Fi
• Towels, bedding, and kitchenware included
• Monthly common area cleaning
• Monthly bus pass reimbursements

Camplus (double room):
• Double room with en suite bath
• Access to on-site shared kitchen, kitchenware NOT included
• Wi-Fi
• Towels and bedding included
• 12 meals weekly (7 breakfasts, 5 dinners)
• Gym access
• Monthly bus pass reimbursements

Ricasoli (single, double, triple):
• Shared bath
• Access to on-site shared kitchen
• Wi-Fi
• Towels and bedding included
• Weekly room cleaning
• Sheets and towels weekly change
• Kitchen, bathrooms and common areas bi-weekly cleaning
• Monthly bus pass reimbursements

Re Dama (single room):
• Single room with en suite bath
• Access to on-site shared kitchen
• Wi-Fi
• Towels and bedding included
• 12 meals weekly (7 breakfasts, 5 dinners); meals served at Camplus Residence Hall.
• Weekly room cleaning
• Sheets and towels weekly change
• Monthly bus pass reimbursements

Personal expenses and travel
• Includes hotel and travel during the break period, as well as communication expenses, laundry, weekend travel, and other sundries during the program period

Charges for tuition, program fee, course fees and Signature Seminar are fixed and billed through the Syracuse University bursar system. Other expenses are estimated based on current information and are subject to change due to inflation and fluctuating exchange rates.